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AWMA President’s report
AWMA in 2013

celebrations are planned. We hope to see many existing and new
members there.

In 2013 AWMA has been ‘ramping up’ our campaign to have
compression therapy subsidised, planning for our national
conference in 2014 and continuing to progress a restructure of
the association.

A delegation of 26 AWMA members made their way to
Copenhagen in May for the European Wound Management
Conference. All presentations were well received and many new
collaborations formed as a result. Next year the EWMA conference
will be held in Madrid the week after our own conference. Why
not book 3 to 4 weeks leave and combine both conferences with
a holiday in Spain.

In March 2013 AWMA released a report conducted by KPMG that
examined the cost effectiveness of compression therapy. The
report demonstrated that to provide government subsidised
compression therapy to the 46,000 Australian suffering
from venous ulceration would cost approximately 22 million
Australian dollars. Savings to the health care budget of having
this client cohort properly treated was estimated at 166 million
Australian dollars, demonstrating substantial savings. As a result
AWMA was asked to present a business case to the national
treasury detailing the subsidisation of compression therapy for
all patients in Australia. This resulted in the recent announcement
in the federal budget of a $A300,000 funding for a further study
to examine the cost of managing chronic wound conditions.
Our national conference will be on the Gold Coast in May 2014
and planning is well underway. The theme for the conference will
be the “Gold standard of wound care”. The conference will also
celebrate the 10th anniversary of AWMA and a number of

As you know AWMA is currently a federation of seven state and
territory groups. In 2011 AWMA embarked on a restructure of
the association. Phase one (detailed in previous AWMA reports)
was completed in early 2013 and we are now moving on to phase
two. This will see the amalgamation of state and territory groups
into a single national body. It is hope to complete this by 2014
but there are still many details to be worked through. You can
keep abreast of these developments via you state or territory
representative.
I look forward to seeing many of you at the AWMA conference
in 2014 and to your assistance in progressing our campaign and
restructure
Dr. Bill McGuiness
President

From left EN Melissa Prothero, EN Karen Berg, RN Christine Wilson and CNC Dafni Brown
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For 25 years, PolyMem has been the gold standard in wound
care. PolyMem helps to reduce the spread of inflammation
and swelling from the primary injury site into the surrounding,
initially undamaged tissues – regardless if applied over an open
or closed injury. PolyMem dressings help reduce secondary
tissue damage so the body is able to concentrate on healing.
With dozens of configurations and sizes, including antimicrobial
dressings with nanocrystalline silver and new Finger/Toe dressings
designed to roll easily onto injured digits, there’s a PolyMem
dressing for whatever type of wound you may encounter.
Visit www.polymem.com or call 800-POLYMEM for more information.
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Stomal Therapists Conference Hobart 2013
The 39th AASTN National Conference was held at The Grand
Chancellor Hotel in Hobart on 20–22 March this year.
A diverse programme covering stoma, wound and continence
was extremely well received by over 200 national and
international delegates, many of whom lingered on in Tassie to
enjoy our beautiful Isle.
Local expertise across the programme from paediatrics,
gastrostomy care urology, radiology, oncology, endoscopic
ultrasound and much more were showcased and enthusiastically
received together with some interstate invited speakers.
The 40th AASTN National Conference will be held in Melbourne
in conjunction with the Colorectal meeting in 2015.
Margot Hickman
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To learn more about AQUACEL® Foam dressing
or to arrange a visit from your ConvaTec representative,
please call Australia 1800 339 412
New Zealand 0800 441 763
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ANZBA President’s report
ANZBA Annual Scientific Meeting 2013 Fremantle
15–19 October 2013

Our next ASM will be held in Fremantle, Western Australia,
in October 2013. Whilst abstracts submissions have closed,
I encourage all interested clinicians to attend what will
undoubtedly be an outstanding ASM. The key theme of the
meeting will be The magic of healing and the mystery of scarring
with subthemes including:
•

Wonderful global solutions to local problems

•	Unexplained science of microbes and the immune system
after burn
•

The magic of feeding a healing wound

•

Unlocking the secrets of pain post-burn

•

The X Factor: Critical care in severe burns

•

The enchanted future: New models of health care delivery

•

Uncover the mysteries of burn dressings

•

Reconstructive wizardry: The growing body vs scar

•

The supernatural bloodletting cult

4

More information can be found at: http://www.cdesign.com.au/
anzba2013/, via the ANZBA website at www.anzba.org.au or via
email to the ANZBA secretariat: info@anzba.org.au
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International Society for Burn Injuries Congress 2014
ANZBA is proud to host the 17th Congress of the International
Society for Burn Injuries (ISBI). The congress will take place at the
Hilton Hotel in Sydney from Sunday 12 to Thursday 16 October
2014.
The ISBI and ANZBA will bring together international and
Australian health professionals, for an innovative, multidisciplinary
congress utilising state-of-the-art technology; and we expect to
host delegates from countries all over the world.
We will keep you abreast of plans via our newsletter as they
come to fruition. More details about the 2014 ISBI congress can
be found at www.isbi2014.com. If you can assist with any of the
congress planning, please contact Di Elfleet:
DElfleet@nsccahs.health.nsw.gov.au

Burns Nursing Seminar
Congratulations to the organisers of the Burns Nursing Seminar
held in March in Melbourne. With over 85 speakers and delegates
from Australian and New Zealand burn units, the annual, two-day
seminar provided burns nurses a forum to network, benchmark
and share experiences and practices. Feedback from the seminar
was exceptionally positive. ANZBA would like to thank Smith
& Nephew along with the Julian Burton Burns Trust for their
continued support which makes the Burns Nursing Seminar
possible.

ANZBA/ASPS/NZAPS/AWMA
Forum 2013

Wound

Management

ANZBA, in partnership with the Australian Society of Plastic
Surgeons (ASPS), the New Zealand Association of Plastic Surgeons
(NZAPS) and the Australian Wound Management Association
(AWMA) co-hosted the two-day Wound Management Forum at
the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre on 22 and 23
April.
With 260 delegates from across Australia and New Zealand from
a variety of disciplines, the forum was a huge success. It was a
great opportunity for all three peak bodies to come out of their
silos and work together and has set the foundations for more
collaborative work in the future.

Never Mix Fire and Petrol burns prevention campaign
Statistics from the Australian and New Zealand Bi-National Burns
Registry (BiNBR) show that almost two-thirds of all flame-related
burn injuries admitted to specialist burn services were caused
from the misuse of an accelerant to ignite or enhance a fire.
Over a three-year period more than 1600 people were admitted
to specialist burn centres in Australia and New Zealand after
sustaining burns from an accelerant-fuelled fire. Over 80% were
male, with the high-risk age group being between 20 and 29
years old. Campfires, bonfires and burning off were the common
causes and petrol was the most common accelerant used.
The ANZBA Burns Prevention Committee on behalf of ANZBA in
collaboration with the Julian Burton Burns Trust have recently
completed a 30-second community service announcement
to be viewed in cinema and television in both countries to
raise awareness of the dangers of using flammable liquids as
accelerants. The campaign, funded by Clipsal by Schneider
Electric, BHP Billiton and the SA State Government includes
national- and state-based media releases to capture print media
as well as news and current affairs shows.
Congratulations and thanks to the ANZBA Burns Prevention
Committee. Look out for it soon. Find it on our website or YouTube
and spread the word; these injuries are preventable.

Strategic plan
By the time of our next newsletter, the ANZBA Board will have
come together for their strategic planning meeting in Melbourne
in May where we will revisit and refocus our vision and strategic
plan for the future. I look forward to sharing this vision with you.
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Rural SA Burns Link Therapist Program
Kathryn Heath 1, Chris MacFarlane 2, Rochelle Kurmis 3, Brad Schmitt 4, Tanja Healey 5, Michael Manders 6
1 Allied Health Project Manager Adult Burns Service c/o Burns Unit, Royal Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide, SA, 5000. Kathryn.Heath@health.sa.gov.au
2 Allied Health Project Manager Adult Burns Service c/o Burns Unit, Royal Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide, SA, 5000. Chris.MacFarlane@health.sa.gov.au
3 Allied Health Project Manager Adult Burns Service c/o Burns Unit, Royal Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide, SA, 5000. Rochelle.Kurmis@health.sa.gov.au
4 Senior Physiotherapist, c/o Physiotherapy Department, Royal Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide, SA, 5000.Brad.Schmitt@health.sa.gov.au
5 Senior Occupational Therapist, c/o Occupational Therapy Department, Royal Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide, SA, 5000. Tanja.Healey@health.sa.gov.au
6 Country Allied Health Clinical Enhancement Program Coordinator, Allied and Scientific Health Office, 11 Hindmarsh Square, Adelaide, SA, 5000. Michael.Manders@health.sa.gov.au

Background

Rural SA burns link therapists

Increased burn injury patient referrals from regional South Australia
(SA) over the past eight years:
> 19%  to Royal Adelaide Hospital (RAH) Adult Burns Service
> 60%  to Women’s and Children’s Hospital (WCH) Paediatric Burns
Service.

Figure 2. RAH therapist ratings
Rate from 1 to 10

South
Australia

Reasons may include:
> increased profile of the RAH Burns Service post Bali bombings
> extensive multi-disciplinary rural SA education program
> implementation of the Aboriginal Burns Program and the SA Burns
Link Nurse Program
Given the specialised nature of burns management, issues regarding
burns treatment in a regional health setting1 include:
> lack of burns management clinical knowledge and expertise
> lack of resources and skills regarding specialised burns garments,
scar management media and equipment
> rural and remote severe burn injury victims having to remain
in the metropolitan area due to their specialised rehabilitation
requirements
> patients requiring ongoing rehabilitation and scar management
having to attend metropolitan burns services for regular outpatient
appointments.
This may result in:
> additional psychosocial and financial burden to the patient and their
family
> increased healthcare costs through longer hospitalisation and travel
compensation.

Burns Link Therapist Program
Based on the successful SA Burns Link Nurse Program, along with the
formation of key regional rehabilitation centres as part of the Country Health
SA service reforms, the opportunity arose to develop a burns therapy
up-skilling program for rural therapists.

Aims
> To provide training for rural/remote based physiotherapists (PT)
or occupational therapists (OT) to gain contemporary and ongoing
knowledge related to the treatment of burns in major regional centres
> To improve and support rural and remote patient access to evidence based
burns rehabilitation and scar management in their local area

Not confident

How confident are you about
the skills the link therapists
were able to develop during
the program?

1

2

3

Confident

4

5

6

Assessment and clinical reasoning
of appropriate treatments

7

8
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x*

Scar management
Garment measuring and fitting

*

x
x*

Splint making and adjustment
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Range of motion and stretches

How confident are you referring patients to the link therapists with the following
treatment needs?
Scar management
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x*

Splint follow-up

*

x

x*

Garment follow-up
Whyalla
Alanna Grover, PT

X
I
M
R
NEVE+Epetrol
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How confident are you in handing over total care of burns outpatients to the link
therapists for the following therapy management?

Mt Gambier
Jenny Cox, OT

Results
The program was successfully implemented and exceeded expectations in
achievement of key learning outcomes, where participants:
> achieved each of their individual learning goals
> completed >90 % of the learning checklist items
> increased their self assessment scores by an average of 110%
> received a total of 11 burn patient referrals (RAH: 9; WCH 1; burns link nurse:
1) over the two months since completion of the program with support during
patient consultations as required from RAH therapists via video teleconferencing
> total saving of 26 rural burns patient journeys to a metropolitan burns unit
outpatient appointment
> positive informal feedback received from key stakeholders
> high RAH therapist confidence rating (75% overall) in burns link therapists
providing ongoing burns management for referred patients (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Participant self assessment scores: pre and post program

Scar management

*

Range of motion and stretches

*

x
x

Splint follow-up

x*

Garment follow-up

x*

Average

7.5

- x
RAH therapist 2 - *
RAH therapist 1

Discussion
Work shadowing opportunities were dependent upon patient
availability and the range of burn injury presentations. As this is
unpredictable, in future we will book burns outpatients with a
variety of injury patterns during some of the designated work
shadowing times. Other suggestions for future programs include:
> some lectures delivered via an online learning platform prior to
attending the program to increase clinical practice learning time
> structured rather than informal sessions with other AH
professions to understand their role in burns management and
when to refer
> case study and outpatient session with a patient with extensive
burns.

Methods
1. The five day SA Burns Link Therapist Program was developed by RAH Burns
Unit allied health (AH) staff and included agreed key burns knowledge
areas via formal lectures, RAH and WCH work shadowing, clinic
attendance and a pressure garment workshop
2. Expressions of interest were sought from therapists in targeted regional
health centres in SA who met the inclusion criteria of being permanently
appointed
3. The program was provided at no cost to participants through:
> Funding: pre-approved funding was secured from the Country
Allied Health Clinical Enhancement Program (CAHCEP) for travel and
accommodation costs for up to three participants
– numbers were limited by the number of participants that therapy
staff could support for work shadowing opportunities
> Supervision: the RAH supported staff to conduct the program and to
provide work shadowing opportunities. The use of RAH facilities was
provided at no charge to participants
> Manager support: participants’ employers provided paid professional
development leave
4. In June 2012, the program was attended by one OT (Mt Gambier) and one
PT (Whyalla)

Conclusions
The inaugural SA Burns Link Therapist Program has successfully
assisted in up-skilling two SA rural therapist participants in the
specialty area of burn injury management. Ongoing support
and education will be provided via telemedicine along with an
online lecture program, provision of relevant journal articles and
access to the newly formed Joanna Briggs Institute Online Burns
Journal Club.
Plans to condense the program to three to four days and
conduct it on an annual basis are currently underway.

(Scale: 1= `much to learn’; 10 = ` in-depth knowledge and understanding to
provide an independent, comprehensive and high quality burns therapy service’)

References and acknowledgements
1. Harper S. Proposal for a network of Burns Link Nurses for country South Australia. RAH
Burns Unit. Unpublished. 2009.
We would like to thank the RAH Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy Departments;
WCH Allied Health Department and CAHCEP for supporting this initiative, and Jenny Cox and
Alanna Grover for their participation in the program and ongoing evaluation.

Evaluation methods
1. Achievement of learning outcomes demonstrated by:
> achievement of individual learning goals
> completing a minimum of 75% of 84 learning checklist items
> achieving a minimum 50% improvement in post program self
assessment scores compared with pre program scores (Figure 1)
2. Recorded informal feedback from participants and stakeholders
3. Participants commence receiving referrals for the ongoing management of
burns patients in their regional area from the RAH burns therapists within
three months of completing the program and liaise with the RAH Burns
therapists via:
> telemedicine: video conferencing; digital photography and email
> online education and Moodle site access

D
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4. Long term evaluation: participants will keep records regarding burns patient
referrals and patient management for a minimum of 12 months following
completion of the program
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ANZBA 2012 ASM poster prize availability
We have included in this edition of the DeepesTissues electronic
copies of two of the ANZBA poster prizes from our 2012 ASM in
Hobart. I hope they are of value to you. These are:
Best Research Poster
Best Care Poster

Predicting outcome
from minor burn

Dr Dale Edgar

Rural SA Burns Link
Therapist Program

Mrs Kathryn
Heath

Once more, congratulations to Kathryn Heath from South
Australia and Dale Edgar from Western Australia.

The JBI software provides the critical appraisal tools, the data
extraction tools, and an automated PDF report to guide you
confidently through the steps of critical appraisal of all types of
research literature. To find our more about the ANZBA/JBI Journal
Club and register, please contact Yvonne Singer:
Y.Singer@alfred.org.au
As always, the Board welcomes feedback and suggestions from
members and others on all matters relating to the care of burn
injuries and their prevention.
Contact us at info@anzba.org.au
Heather Cleland
ANZBA President

Invitation to join the ANZBA JBI Journal Club
We invite all ANZBA members to join the ANZBA and Joanna
Briggs Institute (JBI) online Journal Club. This bimonthly Journal
Club aims to:
•

improve skills and experience in critiquing research

•	increase awareness of current research relevant to the burns
profession
•	provide a forum to discuss the relevance and implications to
practice
•	
network with our Australian and New Zealand burns
colleagues.
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Practice Pearls from Ferris

Managing wounds in a profoundly
malnourished patient
Dr Charalambos Agathangelou
MD, PhD Geriatrics

Nutritional deficiencies can complicate wound healing, making
it more difficult for caregivers to manage chronic wounds such
as pressure ulcers. Restoring proper nutrition is vital to any
malnourished patient, and choosing a wound dressing that
provides nutrients to a wound site is also important.
Caregivers achieved success in closing a Stage IV pressure ulcer
on a profoundly malnourished patient in the following case. The
patient was a 90-year-old bedridden woman with end-stage
Alzheimer’s disease. She was immobile and severely contracted.
The patient’s family cared for her themselves in their home,
which lacked air conditioning and was poorly ventilated, hot and
humid. The family fed the patient blended food with a syringe.
She developed a malodorous Stage IV coccyx pressure ulcer as a
result of poor pressure redistribution and extreme malnutrition.
As the wound size progressed, the patient made increasingly
unpleasant vocalisations, which the family believed indicated
that she was in pain. After about two weeks, her family asked
health workers to provide wound care.
The caregivers chose PolyMem® dressings to manage the
patient’s severe pressure ulcer. PolyMem dressings clean
wounds continuously, which almost always eliminates the
need for cleansing at dressing changes, saving nursing time

The first priority was to educate the family and provide pressurerelieving aids. The family agreed to reposition the patient every
three hours and feed her protein supplements. The wound
was initially cleaned with a topical antiseptic solution prior to
extensive sharp surgical debridement. The periwound area was
covered with an antiseptic cream. Daily dressing changes, which
did not include any wound cleansing, were done by visiting
nurses, using PolyMem Wic® cavity filler in the deep area of the
wound covered with standard PolyMem dressings.
The wound exudate was easily controlled using PolyMem
dressings changed daily. The wound bed became steadily
cleaner and the odour gradually decreased. After only a few
days, granulation tissue was visible. After two weeks of PolyMem
dressing use, the patient became quiet again, apparently
indicating pain relief.
Later the patient developed a Stage III left scapula and a Stage
III left trochanter pressure ulcer. Both wounds were dressed in
the same way as the coccyx wound. The family only managed to
feed the patient about 450 kcal/day, but despite this, the wounds
gradually closed. When the wounds became shallow, PolyMem
Wic cavity filler was discontinued. PolyMem dressings were used
until the wound was completely closed.

a source of nutrients directly at the wound site, which can be

PolyMem dressings cleaned all three of the pressure ulcers
while controlling the exudate, odour and wound pain. Given
the patient’s extreme nutritional deficits, it is likely that glycerol
from the dressings was metabolised directly in the wound bed
to provide energy and some of the cell components needed to
close the wounds.

important in patients with poor circulation or poor nutrition.

Reference

and avoiding disruption of the new growth in the wound bed.
The dressings protect the wound area from pressure and shear
during movement and also provide a cushion, which is important
for malnourished patients. Glycerol in the dressings can serve as

These unique dressings can also provide often-dramatic, drugfree pain relief.
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Wound care subsidy campaign gaining support
AWMA representative Ann Marie Dunk presenting the would care
petition to Senator Dean Smith for tabling in the Senate
Soon after its national petition for subsidised wound care was
tabled in the Senate on Budget day, 14 May 2003, the Australian
Wound Management Association (AWMA) was welcoming
Canberra’s decision to provide $0.3M to fund a study on
improving chronic wound management for Senior Australians.
In what would turn out to be a big parliamentary day for AWMA,
its 1160-signature petition was tabled by Senator Dean Smith
(Liberal, WA), a member of the Senate’s influential Standing
Committee on Community Affairs.
The petition noted that with prompt best-practice care most
wounds, including difficult venous leg ulcers (VLU), can be healed
within 12 weeks. It sought Senate support for full subsidisation of
best-practice wound management, a case that AWMA had been
putting to the Budget planners for some time.
“Without the early use of dressings, and specifically compression
bandages and stockings, healing is delayed, causing avoidable
pain and suffering, and creating unnecessary pressure on public
hospitals and other services,” AWMA national president Dr Bill
McGuiness said.
Dr McGuiness added: “At present, the barrier to wider use of
compression items for VLUs is their high cost, which most
Australian patients must pay for personally. Many of these
patients are elderly pensioners who either make sacrifices to
afford the consumables, or simply miss out on best-practice care.”
AWMA estimates that as many as 300,000 Australians currently
experience chronic wounds requiring management, with around

“We are delighted that the Government has recognised the need
to further improve chronic wound management for Seniors,” Dr
McGuiness, said.
“AWMA sees this as a positive stepping stone on the path
to ensuring best-practice management for every Australian
experiencing a chronic wound. We look forward to assisting the
coordinators of the study in any way they feel could be useful.”
Dr McGuiness said AWMA was confident that the recommended
regime would include subsidies for the appropriate use of
compression therapy items such as bandages and stockings for
VLUs.
Robin Osborne

42,600 people aged over 60 years having at least one VLU at any
time.
A recent KPMG report, An Economic Evaluation of Compression
Therapy for Venous Leg Ulcers, said wider access to appropriate
compression therapy could deliver substantial savings to both
government and individual patients.
The KPMG report is available for download at www.awma.com.au
Budget 2013-14 is expected to further boost AWMA’s subsidy
case, with the $0.3M funding earmarked for a scoping study and
cost benefit analysis of options to better address chronic wound
management for Senior Australians. The money is part of the
‘Supporting Senior Australians’ package.
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WAW Experiences

Sue Poulson with colleagues working on applying compression. Clinical Educator
(WPT) Registered Nurse Alwyndor Aged Care

Photos supplied by Megan Kelly - staff at
St Johns and a local aged care facility in
Geelong
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A Gold Standard:
Research and Clinical Practice
Australian Wound Management Association
National Conference 2014
Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre
7-10 May 2014

The AWMA Conference Organising Committee would like to invite you to attend the

10th Australian Wound Management Association
National Conference 2014
“A Gold Standard: Research and Clinical Practice”
Hosted by:

The Conference theme recognises the integral role research has in
informing clinical practice. The Conference will see collaboration between
a range of professionals, from scientists and researchers to clinicians,
from nursing and medicine to allied health. AWMA 2014 brings together
a diverse and experienced group in both the Organising and Scientific
Committees, aiming to build on the success of previous conferences with
some exciting new additions to the program.
AWMA 2014 will celebrate 20 years of AWMA, which will be commemorated
formally at the Conference Dinner. An occasion not to be missed.
We look forward to welcoming you to the Gold Coast and celebrating
together 20 years of AWMA.
Visit the website for further information, sponsorship and exhibition
opportunities

www.awma2014.com.au

Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

